[Infected hematoma of Douglas pouch: a specific complication of the surgical excision of deep endometriosis involving the vagina].
Surgical management of deep pelvic endometriosis may be responsible for various complications, such as infected pelvic haematic collection of the Douglas pouch. The aim of this study is to describe this unfavourable outcome and to estimate its frequency in the series of women managed by our team. Retrospective study enrolling 163 women undergoing surgical removal of deep posterior endometriosis involving the vagina, from January 2008 to September 2011. We indentified women presenting with postoperative fever associated with computed tomographic findings suggesting an abscess of the Douglas pouch. Women characteristics, complication's management and outcomes were analysed in each case. Ten patients presented an inflammatory syndrome associated to hypothetical Douglas pouch abscess, revealed 6 days postoperatively on average. All women reported increasing pelvic pain, fever higher than 38.5°C, increased level of leucocytes and C reactive protein, and liquid collection of the Douglas pouch. Surgical management was carried out in nine women, revealing a pelvic collection of cloudy haematic liquid. Various bacteria were identified in six cases out of nine, suggesting liquid contamination through vagina opening. Postoperative outcome were immediately favourable. Inflammatory syndrome associated with infected haematic collection of the Douglas pouch is a postoperative complication of the surgical removal of deep endometriosis involving the posterior vagina. Surgical removal of the haematic collection allows rapid and definitive favourable outcomes.